
Unit 605/67 Ferny Ave, Surfers Paradise, Qld 4217
Unit For Rent
Wednesday, 10 July 2024

Unit 605/67 Ferny Ave, Surfers Paradise, Qld 4217

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

BRENNAN HILL

0424133622

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-unit-605-67-ferny-ave-surfers-paradise-qld-4217
https://realsearch.com.au/brennan-hill-real-estate-agent-from-local-property-team-2


$500 Per Week

Stylishly renovated apartment in the heart of Surfers Paradise with the beach, shops, restaurants and tram right at your

doorstep. The building has everything you could ask for and more including three separate pool area's, tennis court,

sauna, games room with billiard table and chill out zone, BBQ area's and even a community garden. The location is superb

with all these amenities literally at your front door including the golden sandy beaches of Surfers Paradise. If you want to

head anywhere on the coast the tram will conveniently whisk you to where you want to go, no need for car anymore. The

design and layout of the apartment is characterised by a soft, neutral colour scheme that's refreshingly modern and ready

to move in and includes air conditioning ensuring your all year round comfort.  This is truly a unique opportunity to secure

an abode offering convenient urban living close to the sandy beaches of Surfers Paradise. Life couldn’t be easier when

meeting family and friends for lunch or a coffee with many cafes and restaurants close by to enjoy. Features include:-

Spacious air conditioned open plan living and dining- Private balcony with views to the ocean and canals and hinterland-

Modern kitchen with ample storage space- Generously sized master bedroom with balcony access- Stunning ensuite

bathroom with large shower- Separate toilet and powder room- Internal laundry- Basement car space Building:- Three

separate pools- Tennis court- BBQ area- Games room with billiard table and chill out zone- Men and Women Sauna-

Community garden We anticipate that this property will be leased quickly so do not delay in booking yourself in for an

inspection today. ***PLEASE NOTE THAT THE RENT WILL INCRESE TO $550 PER WEEK FROM 19TH DECEMBER

2024 ***Property Code: 1244        


